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Date: December 捻,2023

Subject: confidentia駐W Reque$t for

Pursuantto FCC 47 CFR O.457(の and o.459 and lc RSP・100, section 12,4,the applicanttequests that a part ofthe

Subject Fcc application be held confidential

Type ofconfidentiality Requested
口 ShoHTerm 図 Permanent

口 Shor[Term

口 Sh0札Term

区 ShortTerm

区 ShortTerm

口 ShortTerm

口 Shortlem

口 ShoHTerm

口 Short Term

Re uest for conndentiali

FCC ID: AZPTM18 1C 2914D.1M18

its kind in induS訂'y. Having the subject information easily available to "competition"、)vould negate the advanta8e they
have achieved by developing this product. Not protecting the details ofthe design wiⅡ result in financial hardship.

口 Perma11ent

図 Penn帥ent

口 Pemlanent

口 Permanent

図 Permanent

Futaba cor oration

Permanent confidentjality:
The applicantrequeststhe exhibits listed above as pe如a11endy confldential be pem飢ently W此hheld n'om public
review due to materials that contain trade secretS 田ld proprietary infonnation not customarily released to the public.

*1

Exhibit

Block Diagrams
Extemal photos

Internal photos

Operation Description/Theory ofoperation
Parts List & placement/BOM

Iune・up procedure
Schem丑tics

Test setup photos
User'S M鬮Ual

Short・1er註Iconndenuality for FCC Applkations:
The applicant requests the exhibits

口 Pennanent*

Period of S ecl

Authorization and priorto marketina.1his is to avoid premature release ofsensitive infonれation priorto marketing
Or release ofthe productto the puhlic, Applicant is also a、¥are thatthey are responsible t0 れotify ACB in the event
information regatdiΠ号{he product orthe productis made available to the public befoN the Nquesled period has
expired, ACB wiⅡ then release 仙e docul"en岱 listed above for public disclosuN pursuantto Fcc pubⅡC Notice DA
04-1705.

has spent substantial effod in developin菖壮lis product and it is one ofthe first of

Short Term c0ΠΠdenuality for lndⅡStry canada Applications:
Sねrting May 2022,1SED 、NiⅡ rec0号n住e shortterm conadentiality on ceHain exNbits untilthe intended date of
marketin琴. The applicant requests the exhibits selected above as shortterTn confidential be withheld from public

number ofda

View until:

Selected above as shorttenn confidentialhe withheld 6'om public view for
S notto exceed 180)2 days from the date ofthe Grant ofEquipmeηt

Sincerely,

By

S ecl

df for Φmplete details

Ihe 晒terlsked items (*) 1equire further information to be provided to ACB bef0祀 P巳血帥ent contidentiality wiⅡ be extended to these

exhibils. please referlo FCC KDB 72的20 帥d lhe specific DOCU111enumk for Dol foU11d at

ISED ex iratio" date / date ofmarketin

Sf此, OV/oetcokdb任ormS庄IssearchResultpa e.C血1?switch=P&id=4】731 and wview section 11,3}re三田ding specificht s:ノノa

金1血mlatjon that muslaccomP飢y theserequeS6
・ please te企r to hlt Sゾ/acbcen.C011ydocuments/misc.docsn、,1emo"short-1erm.VS.st卸dard"con打dentiali

- Must be slaned hy applicant contacl aiYen foT applicaTlt on 【he Fcc sile、 or hy 小e authori2ed a菖enrifan appropriale a11thorized 且且enl
Ie壮eT has boen pT0Ⅵded. Letters should be placed on appropriale letterhead
050222-31a

(S喰natⅢeπitle3)
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10shikazu Hama

(print name)
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